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Mounties sink to bottom

Nick the Creek

UNB swims to victory Well, sports Ions, Christmas Is almost here. That means 
this Is my last column of the year. So, let's start next year 
off early. On January 8th, battle will commence for the 1st 
annual Media Cup.

This post weekend sow the years. Final score for the weeks, 4 hours a day, in an 
UNB men's swim team take an women was Mt. A. 52; UNB 42. outdoor 50 metre pool.

win over the Mount Over the Christmas This past weekend was the 
Allison Mounties. Excellent Holidays, some members of final meet for the UNB swim 
times were recorded by Kirk the UNB Swim Team will be team until the new year. See 
Cutcliffe, Brian Smythe and travelling to Miami-Dode Col- you then, From all the Beavers 
Pete (Woody) Woodward. Tri- lege in Miami, Florida. The . Have a very Merry Christmas 
pie event winners for UNB swimmers will be training for 2 and a Happy New Year, 
were Peter Barton and Greg 
Pheeny while double event 
winners were Peter Woodward 
and Roger Patterson. Con
sidering that most Beavers 
swam off events, UNB won 8 
out of 11 everts. Final score 
was UNB 68; Mt. A. 31.

The UNB women's swim 
team showed an improved per
formance over last weekend.
The score going into the last 
rely was Mt. A. 45; and UNB 
42. UNB just got touched out by 
18 1/lOOths of a second. Triple 
event winner for UNB was Sue 
Verhille while double event 
winners were Leslie Eglinton 
and Mary Kay Stangroom.
Mary Kay missed qualifying 
(CIAU) in the 200 backstrc1 e 
by 15 l/100th of a second.

The Mount Allison's 
women's swim team has plac
ed 5th at ClAU's for the pest 2
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The two Division B teams will ploy off at 1 ;% in the west 

gym. The Division A teams will play off at 2:30 with the 
championship game taking place at 4:00. All contestants 
please note that this floor hockey tournament is a co-ed 
event so bring along at least 2 girls to play.

There will be a meeting of all players at the Social Club at 
12:00 noon on the aforementioned date. As mr Mr. Chop- 
man, sorry to hear that it's very quiet up home We didn't 
have to go to Columbia, just Maine.

Now on to football. Nicks records took a tv nble lost 
week (5-9) so S'm taking off to recover.
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Special guest picker this week - Tom Henderson
m

UNB's Beaver Swim team Denver at Atlanta: Atlanta by 5 
Baltimore at Cincinatti: Cinci (Anderson) by 14 
Green Bay at Buffalo: The Pack by 3 
Chicago at New England: Grogan over Payton by 5 
Cleveland at San Diego: I believe in Kardiacism (aargh'j 

^ i but Foots by 3
# I Washington at Dallas: Possible upset but those 
4f> I cheerleaders have inspired Dallas before? Theisman by 3
# I Detroit at NY Jets: Danielson's fighting for a job, but he's 
■X1 I picked the wrong t'me to do It; against Jets by 8
X I NY Giants at Houston Oilers: Giants by 3 
^ I Pittsburgh at Kansas City: If Bradshaw plays, Pitt by 13, 

I otherwise by 3
^ I LA Raiders at Seattle: Raiders by 3
■jf I LA Rams at Son Francisco: advantage Rams by 7
X I Miami at Vikings: Miami by 6
# I New Orleans at Tampa Bay: Toss up, but l;ll take Tampa by
» , 3
TT I Philadelphia at St. Louis: The unspellable Pole and his Eagle 

j team mates by 10 - hey, just call me a believer in Vermeil; 
^ I bring on the flea flicker.
"X* ! Previous record: 35-21
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* Christmas Buffet 

Special
Room 26 

Tuesday Dec. 7 
11:30-1:30

only $4.50
tax included

Merry Christmas
from

Beaver Foods
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* Skating for everyone*eek XX
*X X* * It's skating with a difference development education and 
^ - an open skate for everyone, fund-raising projects and this 
-X- with good music, sponsored by skahng party is one such 
■X Canadian Crossroads Interna- event- 
X tional. Crossroads is a private, 

non-profit organization 
» dedicated to the goals of world ™mily, ar|d yourself, and lead 
^ development and understan- UP *° Aitken Centre, this 
•X ding between cultures.
* In the past a number of UNB hour of 9reat skating - with no 
X students and residents of rules! You CQn skat® counter- 
X Fredericton have been sent clockwise if you want to!

overseas on short-term D°riations of 2 dollars from 
» volunteer work assignments to °dults and one dollar from 

Third World countries - in fact, childr8n wiH be gratefully oc- 
X recent volunteers have return- cePted- So skate for fun - this 
X »d from Barbados, Sri Lanka. Monday at 8:30 at the Aitken
X Sierra Leone and Guyana. Cenfre and eni°V new music! 
X . . , - . Sponsored by the local commit-
X ,P°nl th®,r return-. Crossroads fee of Canodian Crossroads In- 

ieople become involved In ternational.
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